
From left, Charles J. Rocco of Milford and James F. and 
Esther B. Saulsbury of Milford look at a photo taken at Fort 
Saulsbury, on Delaware Bay near Milford, in 1941 by James 
T. Carey, right. The Saulsburys are distant relatives of 
Willard Saulsbury, for whom the former fort was named. 
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four, 12-inch "great guns," each 
40 feet long, to protect the coast 
from enemy ships and subma
rines. The guns sat atop bunkers 
made of concrete reinforced with 
steel, which were open for tours 
following Saturday's dedication. 

"I was hoping the sign would 
reflect the word 'memorial', " 
said Mr. Miller. "because it 
stands for so many that aren't 
here with us today." 

He said the bunkers were 
named for Sussex County Revo
h1tlonary War heroes David Hall 
and John Haslet. and housed 
war prisoners after World War II. 

According to Mr. Miller. mate
r ials to build the fort were 
brought in by railroad from MlJ. 
ford because bay water was too 
shallow to allow shipment by 
boat. 

Betty C. Homan of Milford, an 
honorary state regent '1tith the 
DAR, expressed prlde at get ting 

the marker in place. 
"When we (DAR) go after some

thing, we go all the way," she saJd 
srnillng broadly Lu front of the 
crowd of approximately l 00 
people. 

Mrs. Homan hopes the marker 
will let people know of the impor
tance lhe fort played ln area 
history. 

Ramond H. Jacobs came all 
the way from Roslyn Heigh.ts, 
N.Y .. for the dedication. He was 
part of a camera crew in 1941 
that put together a training film 
on the use and care of the guns. 

Mr. J acobs said the large guns 
were fired only once during his 
five-month stay to Insure they 
would work. He said the vibra
tions from the firings caused 
eggs to crack in nearby hen 
houses. dogs howled and wln
tlows s hook and sometimes 
shattered. 

But the worst tlung he remem
beJ"s has nothb,g to do with guns. 

"The mosqliitos were aWful." 
he said. "You couldn't pull guard 
duty Without mosquito netting." 

The historical marker erected for Fort Saulsbury reads: 
Constructed in 1917 as a coastal defense fortification of 
the U.S. Army. Named for Willard Saulsbury, U.S. Senator 
from Delaware 1859-71. Two batteries were located within 
the fort, each with two 12-lnch gun emplacements. The 
north battery was named for Col. David Hall and the south 
for Col. John Haslet, heroes of the Revolution. Following 
removal of the guns during World War II, the fort was 
converted into a Prisoner of War camp. Up to 300 prisoners 
were housed here at a time, providing labor for a variety of 
local agricultural activities. Fort Saulsbury was deactivated 
in 1946 and sold as surplus property in 1948. 
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the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. 

Patricia T. Marshall of Milford, 
FORT SAULSBURY ;- About chapter regent, said the idea for 

50 years ago, while James T. · reque~tlng a marker came fol
Carey of Lewes was a U.S. Army:. lowing a presentation to the DAR 
first sergeant assigned to Fort by local historian Hugh M . 
. Saulsbury, he took snapshots of Miller. 
his buddies in front of the mess What remains of the fort can't 
hall. · be seen from the road. Built tn 

On Saturday, Mr. Carey got to 1917 by the Army, the fort was 
show that photograph to several deactivated in 1946 and sold as 
former soldiers v.:ho gathered to surplu~ property tn 1948. 
dedicate the historical marker Accori:ltng to Mr. Miller, the 
commemorating Fort Sauls• fort was named for Willard 
bury's contrtb1.1:tlon to coastal· Saulsbury, a U.$. senator from 
defense. Delaware who served during tbe 

Located east of Milford on Del. CivirV{ar. . 
36, the marker is the product of Mr. Miller said the fort housed 
months of work by~ the Capt. 
Jonathan Caldwell Cµapter of See Fort - Page 2 
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J'b,e un4ergro11od bunkers at 
Fort Sau'13bury were ope:.i for 
tours following the dedication 
of 'a · historical marker Satin-
.day. . . ·, . 
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Emory an(l Edith Short of Georgetown have a pdsoner's eye 
view of the ceUs inside Fort Saulsbury; Mr. Short is a World 
War II veteranj his wil'c a "'G. I. Bride," 

By Doris Beard the enemy; but it came near it," · 
Miller said. · 

SLAUGHTER BEAC& . The The historian said the marker 
Capt. Jonathan Cal9well Chap~r of shou~d ,contain the word "memori
tl}.e --Df.lughtr.r of , the merlcan :-. 11 s,11ce Sp.many,who served there. 
Revolution (DAR) dedicated a Del- wer~ not.present. · 
awar.e Historical Marker to ·'Fort Vetei-ans who were stationed at 
Saulsbuzy Satiµ-day, April§. Fort Saulsbury and ,Were present for 

Slaughter Beach historian Dr. the dedication were: Raymond H. 
~ugh M. Miller sald U1e dedication Jacobs, James F., Saulsb1:1:7, Gor
drew, nearly 200. don Ellis, Carlton "Skinny' Canu

Fort Saulsbury' was built in.1917 ean, James T. Carey (first' 'ser-
as a coastal defen:~e fortification of g~ant), Robert H. Fields, .Roscoe 
,the U.S. ~y. Fisher, JacKSlrlckland and Charles 

It was named (or Willard Sauls- Rocco. . 
bury, U, S. Senator from Delaware Jacobs came from ~ew York for 
between 1s·59~ 71. the dedication. He was · part of a 

Descendants of Sen. Saulsbury tea.ndn 1941 who made a training 
Milford resideµts Jam~ F. and E~- film on the use and care of the great 
ther B. Saulsbury were~present- for guns. ' 
the dedicatiop. . The north battery was named_ for 

"This was b.ailt during World Col. David Hall and the south for 
War l.'.' Miller said. "Four 'great Col. Jo~n ~~let, heroes of the 
guns' were put here to def end the Revolution. · 
bay." Following removal ,of the great 

The "great gµns 1' were 40 feet guns during Wodd War ll, the fort 
long and l2 inches accross. :was used to house prisoners-of war. 

During World War U, the fort. As many as 300 p~son~rs were in-
was used as. a' training site; 11On ' terned ther~-at one tirµe. 
Pearl ,Harbor Day, Uec. ·7, 1941 , "The national archives say more 
200 men were stationed here," than ),000 ~uropean prison~rs 
Miller said'. · · 

''This bay was never entered by See SAULSBURY · page llA 
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were liere during the war," sai<J 
Betty Homan, honorary past regent 
of the DAR. 

"Most people today don't know 
Fort Sa1,1.lsbury is here and what an 
importapt part it played •in our his
tory," HomWl said. "With the 
marker here now, hopefully tney 
will." . 

Miller said one of the veterans 
present -for tbe dedication later 
ca1Ied him · and said he'd spoken 
with a man present who said he•d 
been a prisoner there. 

- "It's really unfortunate he did,n't 
· make· himself known to us on Sat-
- urday," Miller said. · 
- Miller said he'd been looking for 

foIDler prisoners of the fort, 
through the GeIDlan Society, adver
tising and research. 

"Evidently,· he tofd the veteran 
he'd. been treated well while he was 
there," Miller said of the foIDler 
prisoner. 

Miller requested that _ anyone 
with infunnation about the fonner 
prisoner who was present call him 
at-422-0765. 

The prisoners supplied labor for 
local agriculture during their stay. 

Miller has written a booklet 
about Fort Saulsbuty, which will be 
published in its entirety in the next 
edition of the Milford Historical 
Society's newsletter. -. 

An unknown. benefactor is pay
ing to have the booklet,published as 
well. "I don't know who he is or 
even ,whd the publishing company 
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is," Miller said: . ;· _pn the windows a½)bg.its length. 
The fort was deactivated m 1946 · The Battery Haslet bunker today 

and sold as surplus property in has begun to show its age, with 
1948, reportedly for $10,000. Be- cracking.concrete allowing water to 
cause of the- the dampness, much of seep in and heavy rainfalls washing 
the hardware at the fort -was made mud inside. 
from brass. "This place isn't nearly as big as 

The buyers of the property re- I thought it was," said Emory 
portedly collected _and sold the Short, .a World War II Army vete
brass remnants, recovering the - ran from Georgetown. 
price they paid for lite land. 

Following the dedicationJ the 
bunkers were open for tours. 

The . vast concrete bunkers are 
now. barren, damp and cool. 

The echoing chambers, many of -
which have fireplaces, cannot be 

. identified by their present appear-
ance. . 

Several open bay areas on the 
west side of the Hall bunker can be 
identified as POW bays-by the bars 

"I used to drive by here as a teen
ager and think it must be a huge 
place,'' Short said. He added that 
the fort was deactivated before he 
returned to the states from Europe. 

The property, east of Milford on 
Rt 36, is currently occupied by the 
Gerald Kendzierski family. The 
Kendzierski's allow public tours of 
Fort Saulsbury by calling them in 
advance at 422-6184. 




